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By Wang Weili

On 7 June, David from
Canada who invested and
founded wind power engi-
neering and technological
service company in Chongch-
uan district went to Nantong
Science and Technology Bu-
reau to consult about work
permit application scope. Af-
ter he got satisfactory reply,
David said that he would in-
troduce the excellent service
for foreign talents in Nan-
tong to more international
counterparts.

Last year Nantong became
the 1st prefecture- level city
in Jiangsu which can realize
foreigners work permit ap-
proval work whole process
online processing. Appli-
cants do not have to provide
original documents for check
on the spot, only need to
promise the authenticity and
validity of all materials when
submitting materials online,

then can enjoy the fast speed
and convenience of‘internet +
government services’. Up to
now, there are over 470 regis-
tered enterprises which employ
foreigners, close to 1200 for-
eign experts work or do busi-
ness in Nantong. Among them
there are close to 500 high end
talents (type A), whose percent-
age is leading in Jiangsu.

Relevant person in charge of
foreign experts bureau of mu-
nicipal bureau of science and
technology introduced that 9
foreign experts attraction con-
venience measures of three
types which are process simpli-
fication, talents attraction im-
provement, convenience mea-
sures optimization were pub-
lished in Nantong, to support
foreign innovative and entrepre-
neurship talents and excellent
foreign students to work in
Nantong, to be more flexible,
provide better management and
more excellent service for for-
eign talents.

Over one thousand
foreign experts work or
do business in Nantong

Three Nantong departments published

announcement together

Illegal detained overseas
people shall report to
police within time limit

By Jiang Jianhua

The wild oriental white
stork family in Nantong
forest safari park, after the
father bird went missing
on 29 April, whether the 3
less than 1 month old baby
birds can grow up success-
fully fed by single parent
the mother bird, has at-
tracted readers’ attention
continuously.

On 11 June, after sever-
al days of short distance
flying training, the‘first-
born’and‘second child’
of the 3 baby birds flew to
feeding ground with their
mother one after another,
which meant: the success-
ful breeding of oriental

white stork in the wild in
Nantong will be realized
soon.

Nantong is close to the
Yangtze River and the sea,
has dense river network, vast
intertidal zone, and excellent
ecological environment. It’s
the ideal habitat or migration
stopover for many wild
birds, especially many wild
waterfowls. According to
birds census and research of
birds watchers, there are 19
orders, 61 families, 421 spe-
cies recorded resident birds,
migratory birds and passing
birds in Nantong, which ac-
counts for one third of the to-
tal number of bird species in
China. As an endangered
bird, oriental white stork

which is called‘national trea-
sure among birds’is not com-
monly seen in Nantong, and
their successful breeding in the
wild has not been recorded be-
fore.

On 12 June, 115 students of Nantong Xizang nationality
middle school who had finished college entrance examina-
tion completed high school course, and went to their home-
town in Xizang, to prepare for the learning and life of univer-
sity stage. Photo by Xu Peiqin

By Gong Qiujin

On 15 June, the 2nd
batch of Jiangsu 100 red
place names were pub-
lished officially. The for-
mer residence of Liu
Ruilong, Pachiling battle
martyrs cemetery, central
Jiangsu fourth zone anti-
Japanese and‘Qingxiang’
war memorial hall, Matang
revolutionary martyr me-
morial hall, north Jiangsu
9th branch of Chinese Peo-
ple’s anti Japanese mili-
tary and political universi-
ty former site, the new
fourth army martyrs ceme-
tery of Nantong were short-
listed. Up to now, there are
in total 12 provincial red
place names in Nantong.

By Liu Lu

On 16 June, 2022 Nan-
tong green and intelligent
home appliances promo-
tion and old for new
Chongchuan special event
was started officially.

In the event, Wenfeng
electric appliance and fac-
tories and suppliers will
give a discount of 50 mil-
lion Yuan. ‘3000- 100’
Home appliance old for
new vouchers will be dis-
tributed by UnionPay
cloud flash pay online,
5000 Yuan home appliance
vouchers will be distribut-
ed to customers by cooper-
ation channels including
renovation, home appli-
ance, construction materi-
als, real estate, and proper-
ty management offline.

By Zhang Liang

On 15 June, Nantong in-
termediate people’s court,
Nantong people's procurator-
ate, and Nantong public se-
curity bureau published an-
nouncement of urging Nan-
tong citizens who detained
overseas illegally to return
home and report to the po-

lice together, to urge Nantong
citizens who detained overseas
illegally to return home and re-
port to the police, to get lenien-
cy. After 31 August 2022, peo-
ple who still detain overseas or
return to our state by illegal
ways will be punished accord-
ing to law.

The Nantong citizens who
detained overseas illegally refer
to Nantong citizens who did
telecom network fraud, cross
border online gambling, cross
border organization of prostitu-
tion, illegal crossing border, or-
ganization of others crossing
border illegally, and detained
people who committed crimes.

Xizang students said goodbye
to second hometown

After 31 August
2022,people who

still detain overseas or re⁃
turn to our state by illegal
ways will be punished ac⁃
cording to law.

On 16 June, American cargo ship‘BBC SATURN’berthed at the 100 thousand -ton general wharf berth of Tongzhou bay
new estuary Lvsi start up port. Lvsi start up port has been open for more than 5 months. The completed cargo throughput of
the port is about 71 thousand tons. Photo by Xu Congjun

Famous oriental white stork babies fed by mother alone
started to leave nest for food

Our stork babies have grown up

By Wu Xiaoyun

On 13 June‘coastal fire
control tug 1’carried 3- ton
rescue supplies, and sent to
Liberian ‘PUGNAX’ ship
which anchored at Nantong
Qidong open ocean. The
move solved the food short-
age problem for 26 foreign
crew members from 8 coun-
tries including Holland, Fin-
land, and Germany on‘PUG-
NAX’.
‘PUGNAX’acted by Nan-

tong Jietong international
shipping agency Co., Ltd. is
a Liberian bulk freighter. It
left the last port Rotterdam
of Holland on 17 February
2022, anchored at Nantong

Qidong open ocean on 30
April. It planned to berth at
Qidong COSCO port to load
cargo. However, influenced
by epidemic control and pre-
vention, the cargo could not
be loaded to the ship tempo-
rarily. Up to now the ship has
anchored in Nantong Qidong
open ocean for more than 40
days. The ship carried 26 for-
eign crew members. Food
was in severe shortage, only
could last about 3 days, the
condition was very urgent.

On 9 June,‘PUGNAX’
sent urgent request to Nan-
tong Jietong international
shipping agency Co., Ltd. to
apply for food supply. The
agency company reported

the relevant condition to Nan-
tong and Qidong epidemic
prevention and control head-
quarters. Knowing the infor-
mation, Nantong maritime
bureau contacted the agent
immediately, asked them to
look for suitable tug to trans-
port relevant materials.

From‘coastal fire control
tug 1’loading point to open
ocean where‘PUGNAX’an-
chored, it takes more than 6
hours. In the afternoon of the
transport, there was large
wind and waves. To ensure
its successful implementa-
tion, workers of Nantong
maritime bureau took‘Haix-
un 0692’ to monitor the
whole process.

A foreign ship used up materials, crew from 8 countries were trapped

Nantong maritime sent supplies
in winds and waves

6 more provincial
red place names
in Nantong

Intelligent home
appliances
promotion activity
held in Nantong


